Text to find the Bus

Send the text message To the number

uofubus #  41411

Simply text a stop identification number to 41411 within seconds you will receive a response with the location of the two closest buses of each color for the given stop.

Example: uofubus 1 for the Union Building

Legend

- Blue Route
  6:00 AM - 6:00 PM 15 mins

- Red Route
  6:00 AM - 6:00 PM 15 mins

- Green Route
  6:00 AM - 6:00 PM 30 mins

- Purple Route
  6:00 AM - 6:00 PM 20 mins

- Black Route
  06:00 AM-6:00 PM 15 mins

Arrow indicates shuttle direction and stops

Text Stop Identification Number

All Shuttles operate Monday-Friday.
No Weekend Service.

www.commuterservices.utah.edu

Map Effective: August 13, 2012

View Shuttles Live Online
www.uofubus.com

Campus Shuttles
Summer & Break Schedule
Text to find the bus

Send the text message To the number
uofubus # 41411

Simply text a stop identification number to 41411 and within seconds you will receive a response with the location of the two closest buses of each color for the given stop.

Example: uofubus 1 for the Union Building